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llt, Sus,rrq (;. il,\r'st,lt

I'ot llttnd, ()t (.
'l'lre wrrrrrert in ttry buxing cla.ss arrd I

llele standing rtrourrd tlre ring ono day
.shootrrrg the broeze. Ortr glh scssiorrs get
rlisjoiltlt'rl Itot'ltttst' Il11t1r'11t ittlpt'ttlptt'rl rtf'
It,r onlv orre rrrirrrrte by lr krrrd fl()ng. llor
the trext three nrinutes we Lrox our hearts
orrt on the heavy bags. The hell rings
again, we drop orrr gloved hands to our
sidcs ar)d yak sonre nrore.

0n this particular dly we were havitlg
sOrt 0f a lady boxers' Great Ilooks discus-

Critique

siorr. Wlron rvo Iirst started trrkirrg boxirrg,
orrl rlisr:rrssions wero ott books srrclt ls
"l\1t'rr lVho Illte Wonrcrr arrrl lhe Worrrcn
Wlro Lovr 'l lrr'nt." llul tlr('n, irs orrl Iricr.;rs
bt,grrn lo gr'()w, wc rlocitk'rl rve cotrltirt't be
ixrthered with petty stuff Iike the battle of
the sexes-

Liltelv we've been rerding boxirrg
brroks, nurging fronr "B0tter 13oxing ftrr
I3oys" to "Sonrctrrxly llp '['h0r(] Likes lrlr'."
It hasn't bothered us too rI)uch that the etn-
pirasis is on nrale boxers. lVe jrst figure
lt's a nlatter of time before the rest of the
w0rld catches 0rr aild realizes that boxing
is a great sport for wonren, too.

We were elated when we leanled that a

wonlan had written a book about boxirrg,
so we all got copies of .ioyce Carol Oates's
"On Boxing" (DolphiniDoubleday, 118
prtges, $14.91-r). At last, we thorrght, orrr fa-
vorile new sport worrld tre interprr.tt rl :ic-
crrrditrg t0 t wonlar)'s sensitrilities. llrrlight-
enerl pcopie everywlicre worrlrl .stop slrc;rk-

W otrtott Boxer Tukes Jub ut Joyce Carol Outes
lrrg of boxittg solely ln lerttts tlf violcttt't'
irrtl golt, ntrrl wottltl lx'gltt to tclltt tttlr sltt'
girrr, "Boxlrtg for nlll"

lve were put off right away by Ms.
Oates's declirriltion, "The fenrale boxer
. . cannot be taken seriously-she is par-
orly, ,sltc is clrrtoun, slre is ruorrstrous. IIlirl
she lrr itlcology, she is likely tr,r bc a ferrrl-
nist." ]i{ost of the nrembers of our class
are suburban housewives, some are PTA
mernbers and Brownie leaders. Monstrous
feminists indeed I

Ms. Oates does put a heavy emphasis
on the brutality of boxing, even including a
litany of famous "death ntatches" with de-

scriptions of the very life slowly oozing
froln some doomed boxers' sagging bodies.
She dwells oll man's warlike nature altd
0ne-0n-0ne death matches tlating from
gladiator clays.

IUrybe we lady boxers are ilt tto positiot)
to rliscrrss tlte bt'rttrtlity of boxittg. ()ttr
clnss, lftcr all, is diffttrt'ttt ltt IluLt wt'tltttt't
ever get hit. The lttale coacltes, ltt'livily
lrrotectt'cl by lerther pillows or tttitts, allow
us lo llrrnrtrel thern tnercilessly. Tt'ttt'. we
rkrrr't gct tnrtch expcrit'tr<:e ltt lroxittg rlc'
ft.nse, but we are learring the rulcs, the
stances and tlte strategies.

That's what got us ittto heated one-niin-
ute discussions (between bells) aliout Ms.
Oxtes's recurring question of wltetltcr box'
ing is a lnetitltltor for lifc, or if lilc is a

nretaphor for boxing. We decided that lile
slrould be a ntetaphor for boxing, but it
isn't. Just as in boxing, people should be

nratched according to weight class and
slrould know how to keep their balance in
the fray. They should know all the rules
and what constitutes a foul.

Ideally, then, a welterweight would
marry another welterweigltt and each
worrld have the ability, though not neces-
s;Lrily the proclivity, to throw a perfect
roundhouse right.

Which brought trs to tlre srtbject of an-

gcr, nrrrrllror of Ms. Oatcs's tlrctrtcs. lt wtts
tlug('r lllnt lrrirrlt'us glgn ul) lor ltrtxlttg
In thc firsI plilcc, wltlle rcrldltlg all tltttsc
se'lf-help books about dealing with men.

"We box because we're mad at l'nen,
and nron hoxers box trecause tltc,y're mad
irl rrrorrl" I dccltrcd in a great trrr:trtcrrt o[
irrspiraliorr.

"l box because I got tired of aerobics,"
said another woman. The bell rang. We
went back to the bags.

At the next rest period, we deciclcd that
anger doesn't have that much to do with
genrier. It's a nratter of domination, and
men can be dominated by women and
wornen by other women. Ms. Oates, how'
ever, puts it all in nrale terms again, the
reverse of our point of view, We riecided
that dominance creates anger; she says
anger creates dominance: "Sonte ob-
s0rv()rs-.lrnorrg thctrr mcn*lx'licve that
lxrxlls rrrc iurgrv ber:attsc l.ltcv lttc tttt'tt;
iirrcl lLrrgt,r, fol rnert, is a tneatrs of asscrt-
irrg rlonrinance over other men-ii tool, otre
nright say, of the tnanly tradc,"

Ms. Oiltes doesrr't say mrrclt aborrl 1x,r-
$orurl trxrwot', ulxxtt lxtlttg irblc to stit.trd tt;l
to others. IJut the feeling of powt,r' and con-
fidence is what we lady boxers agrced we
liked rnost about our new skill. It's also
why we advocate boxing for all, especially
for littlt girls, wlro arc still raised to be-
lieve they don't have a liglttirtg charrce in a
nran's workl.

All in all, we liked Ms. Oates's little
book, but we felt there was a lot missing, a
lot she could get if she wound 0n sorne
wrist wraps, slipped 0n some gloves, and
had at it on the hearry bag for three min-
utes. Boxing then might seem a little less
repugnantly fascinating to her, and a little
more scientific.

llls. I!rrttser tlocs her roaduork lnd
u,rilinu rrutinlq in PorLkmd.


